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Sui!: ll111111 \~d /IOOJ Pers011al MythokJf~1 
s.,rUS '2.000, 40.0 X LR.O em, £1lrown HJld 
hamlbuiJt 'li'im prcSJ nK.Jidcd adilltloit; 
SUE HARA 
Chanp is a Consl'ant 
Volurne 31 Nu~ober 4 
J~ i ld tl..,[ dHJD.gt- ~s a COils fan Lin oor Jjvcs. ·w hen I ~:~on:;,idc-J,cd whill I wa11tcd w WTilc 
ror this article:, I realiu:d how true 1bis. is. M )' FtO£S h!lv.e gune from mioialure Le.llp04S 
lht ou • 10 l:~tr~ gi.!tdlo!" 1.jeces wu.b many dm llere111L 1hinGs in bclv.-een. using dirfcrcnl 
c.lays ~llld firing tempermurcs. It :seem!il to me lha1 ooc ~m()Oflflm !ftrc=qu:isite to being an 
M1 isi is io he (l[ICTI w c h111 ~. 
AlrhowR.h mest cero1m ie piec:es il'Te e:jllrer fun.crit~naJ or decoMi ... c. m)' illlm i.s also to 
ud.dres5. issu~ dt:Jt ccmx:rn or lnt«e;U me. One example of1his is dmr I make pi eO£~ mh:rt 
I caH etJrth. Lle.fstt& and rrda~ has-k~lJ,. The forrner 1il~l )' b;1'1£ a fea~heli or · Lon~ 
IIJI,;:w-piJt.at~J i Lht:. l atl~r tuh·~ band I~ of dried kelp. The rnilia.l effecl ~~ de(;Ofllti ... 'C, but 
my OO.JX:· is. lhnt the piece wm also remind peopr.e of the rr.ag.ili~~ of our c11vimn m~ru. 1 
;'l iJl 'lief) i ~ ~h;:resred J•r 'he pilrt •bm riUJil'l +ifld c.:e~nwny play j11 li r,~~:.S; imd 1tow the potter 
£an oo11triborc: to tha.t. Some: r:c:rc:mooJes .are as si rnplc as usill.B special tea bowls olbcr.s. 
more ~lltt:IIStl. suc-h a.s~ the use of f11~~er.al um.r-:. Scttl)e::times ;)Sa ~in' c-Qmm1 .. Lon, I "''m 
mi1kt ~n um. I f~l honoo1'1:d Lo be ud.ed fiJj'Jd pleased to be <~blc Lo mukc somcdling 
u.pproprirue ~Or the: pcrsort This I sec- a.'\ a place o r SC>T'I'l.ce, as: our sock L}' h :JS few 
ms:aningful ri•uals :1.:iil"'umtJ de.ath, • [ ]efi:Sl wi·r fJin .;t ~l!]..r s~:.uing. 
StJe B:ll':fi Splrlt 80K~ 1'99'1, 21i.O x. 
I S.O ern, mhttl .... l l .uu1 h:Uicihtlilt 
ut bra Um 20CIO. 2:6.0 .x 16.0('m. burnisl!ro 
snd s.rrMJke fi red whh shell ad!blioo on lmOOlc 
A rNUAL Gl: J4:R .L MEETING 2001 
POTTERS GUlLO 
OF BRITISH COL l\.~BfA 
li'ridQy lYla}' 4 7:30PM 
Our AUM wiEI be hid.J)•Jvisy ?~~OT' t L fht; l'cJt'onnaoce Works btJildinp; or1 (i ~m·tllt: 
lslaoo. £he sam~ locruio11 ;~ liJt: Made of Clay sale t~nd exhiN1ion. 
DENYS JAM S l~.s 'kindly 3,{!£('00 ro n sJjd~ sllow and £el1 Qf bis li1 Lt:l:it tn~cl venture 
Lu TURKEY, 'w'.·h~re oo plans Lo le:ad .a gn ' ~'P Ll1i !:iepri.!Jllbcr a.:nd a[s;o of his succ ... ful 
trips •o MEXICO, which ih~ phms Lll cootir.nn:·. 
Corne car1)• 10 ""JCW M.iick uf Cl11:y BJld r:-lljO}' a bi...'Cr a~d 'br-.Jwurs.t, .$6.00. 
There v.. ill he a '!iliurlln=-tmg for .a fiscnJ a.coout" i 111 nf ~h Guild, cummi~lcc reports. :1100 
clecLioll of •tJc ocw BO!Sfdl of Di1ecro~ 
Concinu111~ on 1hc Board: Ronni ndrJ, Rond111 Grer:-11, Maggi KJlccr, Ro.~nu~ry Lt· "ju. 
l)ehr41 Sl ~t1. Jam Stamper. 
Ltuv111g lhe .Board: Ron Fckht. Dona :Nal l<t, C!!lilll Ri ·c-Jooes. Roo Vallis. 
Nornilla£ions ~()£he Board: ChrisliniiJ .K.i11g, ~llei la Morisscur:-, Barbara Toolte) . 
Nmnillal io11r.: will he f•lkt:tl Cru1n ~ jloor lo. cornplc: [C" tll.c a\loo"Ch•e n ~n ber 8oi1Id. Or 
plt-;JS<: i,;,lll ID~ if YO II want to llOmi 1\911!" :YC"IIU SJ; lf Oli' liUI Il~llt! !.!ls.e. 
R.orJda Green Prc~idl'llt 
<l ll lld:la~J,.m@ IOII}IaittoJD> 604.92 1.988.8 
OI\-DNEE PROFILE 
Sheila Moll'iJ ·U! 
h~:j]:l n l ~tm~ bJ:.T BA in Communic:r 
lion Stlldies specializing ill film (I'Mu~ 
ti(•ll frnm Cot1001 di3 Uni vt!t:'&ily. toolreill, 
m J 990 ~ml ubliC~qlltmlly moved west. 
A llcr ao 111 llOCi:nL recreational ('K)IIery 
oow se ~~ ahe Nnr1l1 ShOt e, sht-w~ rmme-
diuldy hoo~cl 0 11 du.y. Pou~og ~lru1c 19~~ 
she now works .tun 1jmc out of fle:r ho~''l~: 
11td io. S~e milM. I!:!S •tte LtD;.;i.lS Ctmter for: 
Cont:inuiJJ,g lhluc:.1rion, .s studio. lwicc a 
week clljoyillS [he intcrac£ion w i'h ~h r 
1JX11lt:~ She COt,,iriiJ~ •o ~ Jttend w; llliiDY 
"WOrtshops ~,; possib1e. Far the tast few 
ycau she II !I volun~1cd for 1he G'-!illl 
od fftukli forV.i rd lO b~ mi11g more in-
vo1vro geLLing ro know more members aoo 
funbcr~llQ the rnandsre: of d1e C.uiJd. 
n-.rhnnt Toohey 
Barbaragradustcd from Emily Catr Tnsli· 
1me of An 3rul Oe~ ign in •ht: ~;pring 2000. 
b~,.; llllt:nllcd KwootJeo Coll.c::ge rc. two 
years sJudying ccrnmil'S in 19&9-19'K> ·-Jld 
Ius be on i1l n~en b r vf t.be f'U.E!:Tii Uuild ol" 
BC s wt.•JI U.5- the Frns.er V.nJie:y PoHcu 
G1J ild. Barb31a has: a1~ ~1 ive ~l0t11oe t LtdJu 
(lrodllldl'l8 "''nrl: f('if bn~ sules 111Bd par-
Lidpi.!.'tlllg ill vadom sholil.•s and sales in [h~ 
Lov,-cr Jvtainland. He1 wo "''' how11 i11 
Lhe iF1 a~r VaJ1ey G.U]d's ~nt sbOYto' in 
Muple Rid,_~ wbcre sl'le was awarded Hon· 
ourabk Mc11tioll. Pre. e:~ily lk!.t '-''urk ]5 on 
how 1 the .B l - ·bury Gallery io Port 
Moody. Sbe is e.x.cilod about 'lxcomhll$ 4l 
Boord member .and oon1 ribi.Ui[lg Go clay 
acli\•iJ)' i11 n[isb Columbia. 





Rosemary L~a .. ·irl 
604.92 ~ '1550 




DoM NabaJa 604.2..22.2927 
C~:1i~ Rite-Jooes 604.5n. B803 
Debra Sloan 604. '736.3039 
Ji n• SJ.<unp r 604.450.4602 
Ron Valtis P~-Pr~idcm 
604.325.0609 
J\GM 
GALtF.KY Of H.C CERMU 
On .May 4, at me AGM, T wi11 b..: ~\•ir1g a 
report 011 mhe O aJ]t:r}' 'Iii pufortnnllcl!' over 
l~u= pilsm ye~~r ~ W'CII as detailing Sf'lm"' nf 
lhe exciting plaBS [have i•l 111im.l for tffi:. 
year 200 I. r e• g«ly lool forwii.J"d Ia hear-
m~ ~LI or )'OVT opirtiOilS and idea~ Oil WIUU 
)'OO woold I iloc fii'C)J'Il mile G~"lJit:t)' ~ ml how 
V..'-'l Cflrl lb!:n :SI::n't: yo11 our members as 
wdl us tpromOIIe rcramics aTOOilS mhe sen· 
c-ml popllllliioo. T 1\ope 10 rJ t.=l m!!mbt:rs 1 
I !• W!n' J )~t:l m~L, u.s w~U as "''is it wi th th.osc 
I llu.vc::. I invite you aD m pop inlO me 
Gallcr:y m1 yovr w.uy ~o lh~ AGM ar~d sec 
uur m:w look. 
Th~ AGM is the perfect opp()mmi')' [0 ('J,Jt 
a fac&: m a ~~"~• me... d mi:eL tb~: G"llc:ry S.UJI 
illldi am:, mbc 11cw man~c::r, b11t also m 
coomcrt with mcmocl!':'i: fronl ;)II u\'t:r the 
J'ffi'VlliCI!, 
Kinu:lm H.ajlH•mor Gall.cry M 111138C1 
o t· CUNTHNTS 
Sue Hilt; 
AGMNcws 2 
Made of Clay 3 
Yolil Too C• n Raku 3 
Dilique Bee .1 
Cllmlirng lhc Guild Offi&:c 3 
Gall~ -y futcibition SclJc:clUJie 4 
Cilll for Eotry 
D.~mamo Art As!!oda1 io.•• .S 
Citti ld Workshops & C'\'emi.S 6 
Cllliy Ole 6 
Clay Cot1feh!11C~ 6 
F10:11in~ Blu~ GlazjC Rec1pc 8 
Cll:MdJIIJJ Day Symposium .R 
Techno Tip 9 
C·ao1 nir; Cont:ingCJ~C~es .Ex.. I 0 
Tozao Festiv.a.l Workshofls I I 
Conn!~ Glm"t!r \Vorlsttnp I I 
..\ppJ'It:Jl t:ic~:S.hip I L 
~lm;sifiod 12 
ext Ne\l·sle'tter De.adUne 
:Vedn~sday April II 
Submi~ n a~tial 1o the G1. 1ld 
Offiet: ur t:"mu.i! d irt"ct to the: 
edi•oc Lc~a Richardson 
<1ricftard(AI. fu .(ot> 
April 2001 
l\'lade of Clay 
Publicity CummiUee 
l' d [j t Ill I hank ~Vt:f)'OllC: for lheu pubhc-
ity ickas. A(ler se•crol brai11s1orminB ses-
sions, [he new commirtee. Sln1ron Or'Ovt. 
Sht:d· Mofissent:, u:nd ll..ooisa Uebmllllll 
ha'P-e irnprerne111:00 I be foUowil18 ~ C'i IM!ma 
~F1is;11g at Fifl Avenue ;tm] Pru-kGJil-
t:rn~j; r..luring Aprtl i :IDOOpcstc,ard.s dismdb-
utcd tocaes, .res•aural)'ls.., OO!f!) a.Tt<l sht: . in 
Ki1:..ila 10.. the v.-~~ IGnd, Commerc:i~J Urive 
' I td oe:ntritl V:mcOU\'cr, ptus lots or press 
releases to locw lk:W ~ ··~~l ri!djo ruwl TV 
'{l .i'l~(un~. Tho best way or advmising is 
word of mollrh: do spre. I clle word! ;lOO 
im·i1c: an your friends. 
We ~t li'\! al wt~~ys look ing for more \lolun-
tc:~ 1o hc[p; jf .)''QII re jl11ere.srecl ;uHl hii Yiii! 
o ~arc ooup!c of hours. p1eBSC call. 
MiJifgJ Kr~t~f't 
604.929.3206 <m~g~ak.11"'rilr:l 11s . ~I> 
fBY CAN'T I TALK TOA 
IIU1tlA BEING l . D ro T A 
C LLBOX '!' 
JL hil!:i been itpp~nL for same t1mt Lhat m; 
the Guild grows. til compkx.ity, Lhc ho~m 
1h:.r we e.!11 ::tffurd lo pay for ; .cJrninl~lrtl­
uoo do 11ot. rneeL lhc: G1nl'd's needs. To 
aUow starr ro f{'ICu: o" il.dlni ll i~l• :ll io 11 , 
plaont: q1teri~ ,.,.jU ~ iliiSWen:d i11 U.c: 
foUo'll.till~ way: 
GaUuy: Gallery Managc:r, Kimcha aD-
sJ,o,~ r.~ c ill I. l't! 1 :.Lln g 10 Glotll.e ry liS i •• 
Guild ·~nr:nll questions: u Ba::ml mem-
ber will de.llJ with an GuiJd relau~d C3[15. 
Guild call. '""ill be collected Jttil)'. Y uu 
wJJI gt:L II real person~ yanjustmay h ll\'C lo 
wait a liLtk while. Fcu•1he nex• few !HIOl llU, 
T ill be ~in~ Lhis. 
Other Guild q,ur:s:tiom: 1luuuglwuL the: 
newsletter \VC ha\'il: noled whom ao call 
.viah . pecific Q!.I~IIJD:S. For er mp r:, Jim 
St.a~np..:r ll.JJd M~g:i Kneer CM b e- caLLed 
directly about WOfk o;:hnJlS. ReM1 Feicht . n• 
S\\lers q~•erie: abou~ Made: of Clay. 
Wb in doulbt; CaiJ any Board member; 
list ~ith numbers. is in ~"l:l}' lliC'V.~It:Ui!:t . 
So csU in, lcnvc. !I tllC:.-.3 c:. me Lit•'e td1d 
d3)' 11\.t!E yo.~. c;l[]t:d, und wt!' lL (!~ t buck to 
)'00 !liS SOOD liS pos.siblc. 
Debra SlomJ (.o4.73(~3009 
MADEO ' CLAY 
Frldily- Suod11y 
10)' 4-6 
l U:liO- i118:00 
w~ arc plensoo •o a1111ooocc a grn.:nd C8!ll of '26 potler5 is participating ]11 our cx]libilion 
1'11i •he .~le ort CiT; 11 ville ~ 1 nd ~r oor u:su I venue in 1~ P'e;rform;uro;;e Work..~ buHding. 
Of course. the di ..,·c:rsi ty of exhibited pi>eces will en. tre that o.n prcferc:m:cs in ceramics 
arc rcpn:scntcd_ 
Mat•Y ~hflnll:!lll• Di\.rt"t::~ FI:.•,coek wbost: impr,e55ivc tun::c • ~ i r.; rcatuf\00 un the .:. nnuuPJ.:e· 
mcnr >Card allll an oor post~- Dam: I bas: been :'I.J)3!1icipLmL i:n c,ocry M OC ~how held on 
Gram•il lc Isumcl 
'''e "''ill he dis1nb11ning S.OOO t.41rd.s in di!ipluy rarks ihroug()O!IJL VnuoouveT and r.Hrect 
m~iL both Lo dtc Ciallcry c:u.storncr Lis.t and c:r:hjl1i1 s' 1 i IS. ~u 1u.md rc:d pos.ter.s will be 
S4r.ate"gically placed~ I W~) • d\'l;;!r1i!ielntnts w:i 11 appc.ar in llle Georgia S t:ra~gJn~ lhe 
VI.!Jl(;uuvr:r Culturn'l AUlo.nce wil l broadca!\1 our 1!\'t!I'Jl •h1rc1Ugb r::tdio, TV and tbt: 
ocws;papers~ and s.ix theaJ~e!\ will di j;l~y 11l!r messagr:. 
!u ill past )'~rs.. the- Fr.ase:r VaHey foners Guild 
u11dcr lhc di te<:lton o P<tl Seherade1, v.•iH demoo-
!itmlt: Lhrowi11g tr:dm]ques. Our Goi~di m embers 
W'iU perform raku music cts,cwhcrc. on nn: Isl~1ctl 
\Vha1 il Clc~Jf~sr IIJo be sllrt liuC Itt 1niss it. Hours 
are 10:00 to 6:00PM daily wjlfl S2 adrnissitl~t. 
Ron Feir-hr, Shm'' Chuit 
604.92 J .6671 
YOU TOO CAN RA 
at Gram ill c. T~lanrl M rtc1 
Sal & Sun May 5-(l 
Dt~c lo ls..'il }C:Jr' s st~ec:ess we .w: bt,Win.g 
i.!II'lJiht:r Yuu Too Can Rak:u, May 5 :md J5 
ill conju11ction \1.1ith lhc ~;pri ''8 M~c <Jf 
Cl3)' e~hibj[i ('ln i!ncl saJ~. You call find us 
at the ather end o:flhc Granville l sJru1d j usm 
bC"S"idc the rnnrte1. OT onl)' ·i IILi:s, ~ fun 
day ror '~.be publk ·, ir is .also good advcrt:is;-
ill:;: far the Made: .nf aay ~ale. 
We coold rc-.niJy lL"'lE! )OUr' "elp. ]f ) ' 0111 Cill1 
v"'1,nHeer fof t;()llpk: of hot~rs en n.ny of 
Lll :se du}'li pl~ call me . 
Our s,tod is slowly eli!! pilei i ••s; WQuf.d :yo1.1 
c-o~uihuie a5: •niJJly pier:.cs of btsqlleware 




ursQUE 0 1:1: 
•'' S tudJo 3, 360 ' I" A..,.~ 
Sunday A pril ~ 
Corne joill dto run 3Jld maJcc m~UC\\181\"l 
for rhe nt! ·t Yoo Tuo u Guild 
t'u11draiser ro be Bc:ld May 5 and fl on 
GrarwiUe T l.;md lo prornC'IIe •tte faJie u:l 
Cloy edtibiuoo .u.~~d ·ulc:. 
Come 11nd throw small pots and lc:nm to 
h3I1dhui'ld wrlle~. ft'Q,g~ and starfi~fl 41rt 
Son~y. April I b:Lwr::t:n 12;00 noon and 
~ 7:00. G~llD )', Joall and Pia ha..,.c kindly 
orf~red Smdin 3 :It J.6{J We • 111 A Vel\ lie in 
Vn.n:caun'f to hold lhc Bisque Bee. Please 
c31l l hB "mdio a1 (104. 70&.3390 10 kt 1 ·m 
know if yoo ~;eln aneruJ. 
'!.lie wiJJ be assembhng 11 ru.ku kiln loo. 
Hope lo see )'CU Lhe-l'e. 
Rnrma A1tdrr.r 
604.921 7S50 
t .JALLER OFBC CERA fi 
EXHffiiTIO S 
priJ 
Elai•w BrcwcrAW tUe 
AmmiJI AJirutihm 
Mar "0 Mny J Opemng: Mar 30 
Muy 
Judy Wcede111 
Sp;rir of Fire 
• ~ 4 - 29 Opening; Mll)i 4 
]une 
J uni~h• T illlllkll 
l.m ·gu Scult" rmd Bt')Vnd 
June I • 26 Op::r•in •; Ju~~~: I 
July 
C.a~tu Jdfenon, S:usDJJ Hirsc~ 
l:oonie Glover. Curol Ann M ich:telson. 
Nora VsllimC 
& hmaZyLicb 
Womt"ll in Wood 
lun 29-J ut 3 L Opemng~ h mC' 2.'1J 
CALl. FOR Jt: I'RY 
Coon1bs,. Vancon ~r Island 
Co.mnh~ Country At1.~ and Cntfis: Fllir . Ju]y 13 to 15. deadline April [ 
~~:k.s t:xhjbjlor:s ~L tfleir weiJ koown holiday res on 3.J1!tl 11e;sr Qual ietJm '8cru..:h. 1•PIL 
c.JLions Blld enqllircs 2.50.752.5096 
'''est Van cou rer 
Hantl~lll}1 i\. lit! F~ti u1. Aug.u l 3 Lo ~ 2 bus SC\'e..ral col] ror c:nmry oppoT1unmcs. 
H rmun,- G<Loup Show ai I he Ferry B ui I d i111g fis llo!:! 1" )' ~ deadl i ~~~ pri 1 2.2 
Emuging .and cs.Lahlished Nordi Short:- \'l•mtd ~ ·rr hs121 (; n s.ubmit up lo 3 pic:ccs. 
C..-lh:r-y 'W11Ik: lle.u.Jlin~: April 2~ 
Subm.Jt llp to 3 p1eces for Bl1 opportuni ly ll'l di5play in ~lnte wimJ.ows. 
Sludio Tours: deadline April 30 
1,.1hr ril 3 sl ideslpbutu!l Lo be ccnsJdered for sclf-guMkd v.'Cd:coo sttldio •ow~. 
C l"'llfe L\larkct deadline May 6 
Submit 1 worh fot a. j l,nied outdoor 'rt1ft maikc:C uoo~ Lenis at Lbc ferry Bllilding. 
i\rt in the r~~r ; tJcad]m!.!: July 10 
Artists, using all media. art: invitcrl ao c;~:ue ('t(i~i n;tl work ~Iii JM! blk: park..s ooJ pill(;~. 
For complc:ilc d~ [ai l s irtot l1,.1ding rt.mn of ·t gr~em~:n l li 1nuJ 11pplicL11tmon forms: 
Harmon;r• 1\J[s Ft::sli ..-;rl. 1504 Arg)'lc: A\•e, \Vest VaDOOU\'C'r, V7V 1 A I. 604 .925. 72(11ft .• 
fa;\ 604.92:55992. Soc wcbsilc: wv.·w.ha.rnlfm)1at l;.li: ,JU~E 
~Our New 2001 Pottery SupQIY Catalogue 
Is Now Available 
4 
Glive us a calli or drop in for your fiee~ ~copy 
9648 lr92 Stroot, 





Potters. Guild or BriLi!ih Columbia 
Mondav -Fr1day '9-5 
Scrurdcy 9-.1 
Cfosed long weelrends 
e-mdi:{Jeer'lbcm@1e]us.net 
April 200 1 
DYNAMO Arts Association+ DYNAMO Galrery 
II 
'Vi:,.iting a ~pace such as DYNAllffO is imporltmt,· I mrghl t'Vt'n g<J t:Mfaras fu StlJ! 
rhar iJ is crud at Our .stutknls afte.r radumion becom eme,-guJ8 pl'acticing 
artistS trnd it fS"l'itufjor lhtrn f'c~ S~t.· tfre frnking Ueii/VC(::''l' Cl, [X.Udlirve WtJrft:ing :Jrr:rJio 
lJ·mf ~:aile rj space. 
Gregor)' :0 Ill. Professor .of Vic:oal An, Malaiipina Unit.·.crsity-CnMege. 
The ~CUJl'd wiJ.y i11 by runm11g a non-profit 
galll!'ry. ·nt.e 1100 sq ft galf.cl}' is run lb} art 
inrerl\a.1 Cfltra1orial •:.omm1u~ Lhill rc::v]~ws 
sufumissioos lwicc a year iA September 
aoo May. n is •n\j)U!1i.lf)l ro ll..,.e d~ill d~ 
gallery is nUL foli lite sole w.c by the mem-
bers. s od lhat merr.bers. subnl~l pti:>J>O..i;;:llS 
•be Silflne as .anyone else. 
The DYNAMO A!rts Ass.u<:iu•ioo ~ ln· 
CotpOt'fl ted !11 Augus.c L '!)l)fl with a mandate. 
to provide:. <1 forurn for emef"8.i;•g .artjscs 
worl:.i ".Sin t.hc IIJ"Ctl.li ohr:ulp tlli.J't", im;rllllla-
rt.lon~ illl.d ~tform.ance all'i.. tt ful fills •h i~ 
l1Ullld.;~te by pruYicli11g ~ghtce11 publill.;l:y 
~ etn:ed snldio. spaces. proYid in,g oor s.p.sc.c 
~ OJ rew~ for COJmnt~nj•~ groiJpS, am~oJ 
lb)' running 111 non--profit gallery, which 
m.ajl'ltilinS diE! tnaud .. '"tte alr~ady SUt1ed. The. 
Associ~uio11 WliS- !Uo.rtc:d by a ~roup of 
Em~ly Carr ht.,.mmc of An aoo Des1g.11 
~tuden~ .cmd grntluu.•es wlltJo '-''il liL~cl flo 
create a sp.ocr .offcrirJS oolh «i tical pl"Cr 
i!!JlUt .as ~Nell as i>'~~li!S IQ :11CeJ1J, Li ve ell..hi· 
bitkm 111nd pe.rfmmllJice spooe. 
Sioce the g1111J~~ lrt !~ii opc11od. i l bas :show11 
appm.x imatcly lell e.dtibi•i"'•:": ~ ~e~•r w~~~~ 
ml4i1bk sbtJ~ On/Off f~..atmi11g 'l.vorts. 
by Adad aDd M ark Nc t~fc.ld, Condni f wi~h 
Et•sr Co a sa SC'•Llptut Jillioo 'lt7.pc1Lnd;: • .and 
~fi11TI1W showing n:oc11t work by M ike 
HaUer and Jerel h)' :H••tclw. Our JJeM t:l\hilbf. 
11011 i A &Trfkfr of WMms fc:aLuriog 
ill,c-rncti .. ~ .ollimauo!lics by Tamara S[Otle. 
tt opens Frid~~· .;:vt,mi 11g Apnl 6. 20:00 
lnvi•ntioa; a diM's ~.rdM of.,.Yltln1, woru 
by Tam~ra Sfoo 
Th~ tb"sl way tlt~t DYNAM:O fuLfils i:t.s. 
m11.11daw is, by te.Jt l'irJf; ei&]tl~e·• plJMicly 
~ta.:t:.s.sibk:: lUud]o spaces. Eadl spare is 
1.50 .sq ft "''drthiA sm ope-n s•udio fomta[ Md 
;s ren1~d f('lr Si ~ .5~ ~ rnu11th 'IJD lSi;\ munth 
s.ub-l~s. Mt>mbcm-s ru:c given :tect'1S Lo 
lhe f&rilirty 24 ihQurs a d:l:y, seve:ll days :l 
V.lt!el'. p]ti!S ilil,;~ •o O'VC:Ii 1000 sq fi of 
commm1 work ama. aAd a C'omrnunaL 
wwdshnp. ct'l ti'u~. J 0 el'ecLJic JdJn, ·h~hr:n 
i.m;J bu.lhroo ms. 
Dym1.1no Gi.lJii:i")', 142 'Yr'. Hasti n.gs Street, 
Vmcouver, bDIJ I."!'l~ Tw~-Sa1 ~ 2:00~ I '1.00 
~~11 "J . Cm• t"t:t Am.lrt: w A rmm1 r 
604. 602 .. 9005 or ~mail 
<dyrum1o allery @1lOnn it1l,cOtn:> 
Middle ri:g.lt1 ; J acg;ues Gaud t 
FmmNYJri ins.tnlladoo, Apr 1998, 
"'l ByL !:apt.'=- Pboc:D~ 0 )'11<1100 GfJik:T)' 
L!.ft. !J.tlb Ba11e.r Marrow 
J nsmalla[ iCIJI, Dfic 2000. 
I' 1\i:)[ o 0!.' nilrllu {I all ~ry 
A_prj] 2001 
Low&r ri!!flt ll.1..e BebJ-Jg 
The Rt~ Slio.t.s• M~ 2()(1 1_ 
Pboc:D: ani:~L 
PcLLcrs. Guild of Br.i1ish Cnluoobi a 5 
fi u 1 1 .. n '-'V o R K u o P s AND . o c t A 1 A E v E T s 
APRIL 
arol-Ann . tirhoel. on 
f'tom tile Glco WiUiam!i Mill Cr i!a1ih•e A 1i't! • tud~. Ontario 
Elitctrie kiln ash alazl••ll: am.l tfi liliWi ng workshop 
Stmd••Y ApniS IU{H) - ~ 7::00 
8.1 P.artg.a~e C. •rrtnumity Ccn.IJ1e.., Pottery SL111dio. Nonh VallC~LV!l:li 
Caroi-Aun wo:rkl:i with c.onc S ash slaze:s. in an ~locu·ic )dlt• a•rd 
dj >)Jcll:i dtc my;th tba1 gond liSh l37Jl." C:ll l nnl)' ~ foooo on gas or 
woad-tired WCtt'k, Sl t: i. (' ~r.t~dut~~tc: of ~hcrid.an College, and makes 
forn botb fuoction.aJ and pla)'fuJ. 
chrown u.n.d altcrc:d. s labbed t111d man£pul.:ued. SlR: m:1 es 
3living from h - work, IJS~ilg o~,.-vmn~.~;:n:ia.l porcelain with 
bl~rl<kd spmyedl u 1 gluzes us[og a variet)' of a'ilh.:S from 
s~lecte-d 1J!Ccs fo e-.·eryda)' fireplace or~. 
For mon: inform3rioll. rc-11~1 the •Ill k:l oil Mald1 g pars a1 
Glr.-1r ~ Wwm.r MriHn fbt: winter no. J l 5 isstu: of O m tact 
msgaz.inc. 
fcc : $-.1 ro OtJ~ Id tt~e:rtLbefs/~·Ludt:ll .$4G non-lill.CmbNS. 
.Rc:gasLn.ttio11; send t:heq111e made out lo Pcl~crs Guild of 
BC~ clcnrly m:uk envelope ·c:rmi·Af•n }\·1 1ciJ•~h;on • 
Jl.l 
~·licki · ddbessingk 
S !t fliring and makin.1 fonn.' 
aJ!ft<tlp.riaw ror .. ft Jiring 
] ndls on worbhop 
T1.1 duy Juo~; 12 to Fncliiy June 15 
dail)' from 1 0:00 1o 17 ~oo 
:u Cspil:too CaJie-g.e. Potl£::ty studi• ~ 
.l\1:id.i ]jS. Lln i11tt:ro LiuD(•IJy renowned Bri•-
ish po1ler. work.i llS in South Wale.!!. She 
n• ke:- ..::all woot,.l -fircJ UJblew;).n;, shown 
211 guJient:S Lhrooghuul ~ world . She 
describes her work as. pols w~·llt sow and 
h o,; 1 •feet<ed 'her founs fru· wood and stlh 
firill,g. She e~oys the hmrts lh~t Irullting 
cablcwarc and funclio11al ware impo. ~. 
:1niJ tA•(IfkS wi£h •11 few slips. kecpi11g J.t:co-
r.:nion to 11 muoirnum Her criteria arc pofs 
Lmat work., fed eas.y in the hands ... ilrc :ruon;;: 
i11 funn and livery. yuieL wtlll:!ll hofding 
food yc:r bold efi.OIIjgh Eo be e11joyc:d fm 
lhcms~l-..·cs. M'ore or h l'T work call be t.'ll· 
joycdonl'lfr weh !':•re.mkld ltgl41_t.t:.co 11k 
Tht! ftmr r.J• y cpur~ v.. ill sr11 r wit b glaxing 
.a11d salt fjring bisque pots m::tde from 3 
cone 0 lighl clay. !Each stude nt wiU have 
tp~J:\t ll ·•ct.:ly 2 cu f£. nf IY(n sp;u~. ·o!-
lo'"''i ng days waU be sp l.!llL in dasc:l.l55ion of 
6 
lk~ Sdllo~n~ 
'll.'ood/s.al[ glazed ,cabo 
ror.JilS. sui!Bhle for sah fire •. 1 i cl~ J.owu•g 
.rmd lr):tki r•g uf tlu0<w11 ur ba.ndbuiLL poLs. 
On d;:,)' l'our, rhe kiln will be UllpacJ;cd sod 
pots ruu1mim~d and d~t>~d . 
.Space lhn•~.ed l•• I 0 :smuclen[s; etlrl)' ~gis­
tr.ulrun ~ummcnded. Send chcq11e for 
$265 m.adc- out Lo lbc Pmters Guild of BC, 
rnarl:oo 'M id:i Sct.1oessiog \II orblmp'. 
This workshop is full burr~ Gui&J 
l1ope 5 w l1tC rt!"€Lle aV(:fl la&~c 
rpf~c~:r, If )'CJU ar? irJJuested 
pl~ase .submit )'Ollr "ame for 7lte 
waitirJ}l U.\I. 
P.otlc~ Ciu ild c.r Bri tlsl• CO!JumbJil 
Clay Ole 
friday. June. 22 
Ul:30 'ttl f:ue 
CrttliuHoo C:rtdl MtJscum 
o'\ ~ni h E·n~ui 11g ro Cd c:bru.te lhe "fm-
ditiOJJ of Spanish Folk Ceramics 
The c.vc11ing inc111Jdes. 3i ll!(!lltil'e :111d slides 
h)' Phil Slight, ftillnc:m::o mUlm:: nrtd dilJlc-
i ng by Calle. Flarnc.flco., tnp.s!l aru!l sallgria. 
Pll il £ravelled dte len · ~h ill'td bre•idLI'l or 
~ill u ... tr ~ JruH 30 yc:::m; and now Li .,"t:s 
in Aooa1tts.1a. He has a dcfinm .. ·c per~n:tl 
coUecr km {'![ tr..-dilionill etri.Unk pit:oes 
.1od has d~nted the people . cradi-
tians. lif~.it} lc !l and [t:lttil,.·uh trly the ~e 
nunie:s of •h~ n~ri.a~~ h:nmsula. 111 JJOdl-
ljon. Phil will have a disptay o f SO griU~ 
him and "''hire ph·~ •8J'i•plts uf pnv\.'1 1~ 
flumr:tl'l:o~lubl:i amd Lltespirit of .renl Spain.. 
IL promises L.o bo a faLmloo. evcnin • caf~ 
!-.lyle. o.-. tliie firS t.l >. uf limmnt:r. 
ptm:sun:u by 1he Puuen; Guild of BC. 
CllllSdlan Craft Musc:um. Nonfl·wc:s• Cc-
rrunic Fouoo; tif> ll, Frase-r- \'al]ey I\~t~;n; 
C..: u iJcl !md aht: Cmft..s Associ<1fioo of BC. 
"b;;k.~:s a~ a-.·o.ihtble o.L the GB.11c:ry of .BC 
Ccrnmics, Canadi811 C'Jaf£ Museum nd 
C'fa fi H ou ..:. or c. It Jim St ttm per 
6{14.450A602 or Maggi K llecr 
604.929 32<16. 
Tlck.e•s i 11 ild'o'a r ·e; \"2S, $)() t 1be &l.lllr 
li'. Y. I. 
12th A11nuaJ CnJifomia Confc• lil.:e for 
tl~ Atlvan~Xmr:o~ or Ctrl1111.ic Art 
Davis.. Californ.la, May .1- 6 
Lcctmcs/Exhibttion~mon~J.'Uinn. 
Thll u[Limate wedc:rtd fCN" ceN~mic ;1 1 i s, 
IJ• lrtM.:tOr.s, s Ludt!nU; .a~~cl ool Leeton I 
Fellturcd artists.: Jill A-damson. Cia} ton 
Bhile}' Donna Billid. Ed IU t:k burn, 
Vick)' Choc • Mui11rn Oa-.'ll:i. Georse 
Grant, M argaret Keelan. Maril)•ll l .e •,dne. 
Emma l..11nrt, Jo l3uti.3. K. ren TirelJI.'en 
Ma:ssaru. Ju RiJwley. PLLul Soldner, John 
Toki. 
[ofo.rmaiiL1n John Na~oulas. fi;'lllh~•')', 511}. 
7$6<~96 1 , email; <:art@ na u ulus.corn> 
and St"e wc:bsire ..... ·ww.nrusoo las.com 
TIJaltks Zoe H~lmrmyfru• btfo mJtJiwtt. 
AprH 200L 
G lJ ILD WOR. K SHOPS AND SO C IA L EV ENTS 
NaJJ Workdop.~ 
M. u l •lnd 1 httve bi:en pullling [Oge1her 
workshops th!U we: f~ vriU rn'k:resL YQU. 
Workshop succe;;.~ and two ~11!-cut.s sug-
.ge~ \lo't !lrl: JJIJ the rigi-H rr;)C _. We, how-
c:v~r. IIJe rumting 011 oor own iDII:ntion. 
Wc"d rath~r M\'eJ ~hGJ inJMl.t of mcmbc:rs for 
ideas !llld phlnllmn,g. OW' goo! · to make 
sure: dtat owe suppLy llle mosl inte.rest.ing 
plilSc:ntors pos~~bre. Pleas!! oo:n1ac~ 11s wilh 
yuur rl"Wback. Emillb 10 Ma.tn;i ;_lj)(] n1e 
di:mcd)• arc the best but phooe calls are 
n~fl rl;l hrnnedi•1•e. See he low f0r nur B:lW!lls 
ood felephooe num!Y-...Js. 
G.nJmg Wothl»p l~fortttatirtn Quitkly 
If you need ~nJommtltm oo 1.1poomlng 
"''ork.c;hops. con1 eot Maggi or me: directly. 
To Repter for Worluhops 
In amic-ipmioo of some of )'OUr questio.ns, 
P,f,'e ~ 'l.'e nurll rrcd "' few 11e'W gl1idcliru! .. ll fo 
help rc:~i:;rering for 11 work:;bop. 
To Pity 
1b ere a:re new ways you can pa)' for wort-
she~. FOl .)"4)1fr r!nn .. ·enie~tce, you oC3n flay 
thruY!!Iatht: Gidll:l)' ofBC Ct:..anllr;..s using 
cbeque or debit. Ncx:t monlh } 'CU w:ill be 
abl~ 10 use Visa, Mr-.JI!FC!Ird (tr Atne.x. 
*Mil.b :siJ~ your ~!!i ~md Leltpbooe 
me u p lodare and legible if )'Dii.l .aremaillng 
in )'OOJ re istraliQn. Mrrr J.;; OOih .chegl.ll! 31!ld 
~n~lope with abe wwksbop. 
Regi_.fttwtiott ctmfirmn.t.ion 
R~g;:;lr<thoo oonfirmaL:iOAS "''lll be: mai led 
and u,rill include a11 rtcocssal'}' walikshop 
i 11forrr1ation sucl•~•s dt1tes, diJII:CI imn •o ll~ 
.,,.~:n~~e and anychicg else th11t Is rcle•,•llJlt. 
&fmzds 
To mc.et Ollf oommitment ror cxpcllses, 
lb~r~ ar~ oo refunds artc-r ooc mo111h prior 
ro ~A'orh hop. f4Jr e~ Jrtple; ~i~ki 
Sthloes:;mgk" s refund cut off is May 1. 
CmuJiatim 
To OO','(!r bank an.d prLICmjrrg .;;osu.. •l!le-Ji!i 
is aS 1 Odollatf~ forr;;cmcclla!iotu; prior ltJ 
Ont: mo11tl:i iJ.J1.d a SJO j«: for N .S_fi. 
Pos:tdm:LJ CAt!t.Ju:es 
S or:ry • ...., e t mma t .u cccpt p o !rtd :rt e rJ c hcqt~t::;: 
fb-st [Orne !irst. scm:d. 
The wmon rcqill1n::s I.IS t rJ iidd O :ST. 
Jirn Srampu 
Other QuestimulCommentti/J~JD 
We hop2 1hi:'"· cl3lifics .s.ornc q uesLion . 
Odterwisc co11IEKt IllS. See )'Uii 1.U lt.!c Clll"oi!-
Ann Mich aels oil y,artsbop . 
)J'm Srum1n-r < j:s1a.mper I @homc:.cmn -:;,. 
tr04.450.4602 
Masu~i KJ1~er <mag_gi kneer'liii"1ehrs."et> 
604.929.320fi 
2001 rozAN INTERNATIONAL ·woon :FIRE FESTIVAOL 
.. rut V 30 · A GUST 10 200 N AJMO. BC. ON DRAUT L VANCOUVER 18UND 
TWO WEE S INCLUDE : BOARD A NO LOOOII"NG. WOR [{SHOPS, TRIP'S. ffif!.tBERSHIP. EXHIDI11NG YOUR WORK ~ 
THE GALU!RY E·r c . flili; S 700 US fUNDS lF PAlD JlEFORE ON. UN JULY 3. PAID AFI'ER JUL Y 3 S750. 
I WEEKS t100 US FUNDS IF PATD BEfORE OR ON JULY 3. PAID AFTER JUl Y 3 S450. 
TilE TOZA N K IL.NS IHnLT BY THE MASTER YlJKIO ¥ AMA MOTO ARE ON THE Sfffi OF :MAI..J\.SPJNA UNEVJ?...RSITY 
L"'OLLEGE lN N.r- ~\ThofO. BC. 11IE GUESTS' R£ IDENCE. IS TWO INUTES W Al.K FROM THE! KILN. 
TH.ER~ W lLL bl: OI'PORTU1 ITY TO I>EMONSTRA 11.! YOUR WORK. AND YOUR SL IDES. 
GUEST ARTJSTS: BlLL M · RRILL I ll!&NATIONAL POlTER Ai'IO COLLEGE! INSTRUCTOR , ILARKl' AGUJLAR 
AW.~RD WI]','NJNG POITER.GARDENE R & MASLER OF OONSAI. GORDON HUTCHE, . S ,'\Wl\RO WlNNTNGI INTER-
NATIONAL P01TER, R:ORIN HOPPF.RTNTER A TIONAL A '''A RTl \VINJ\"'NO PO'J1"ER AND AUTHOR, L~'IN JOHNSON 
INTE.RNAfiONALL Y KNOWN JVOOD l'IR.E PCrlTER. 00~ ALD F A PO'"! fER FOR 25 YEARS AND KJM '\'ONG 
MOON FROM KOREA. 
1 IE SOCfETY HA. AI.TERNATE ARRANGEMENTS. PLEASE COl'ITACf T.HR,OUCJli OUR. \\'EBSITh "A'WW.LoL.an.be.c.-., 
~.nil oQ:oz.un@ L'tlz.<m.b•· .r::a>. Ltl~pbone : 1.2S0.24.5A867 or b)' m'li I ; Tu:tan CuLL11ml SucieLy. I 102.1 O.Cm.<~trms Rolld, laliysmillh, 
BC Caruu:f<JJ. V9G ~Z2. 
Aprill'OOl 
Fl ,oat i ng Blue 
IFJo.nin g Blue wilh GB 
Amount '% 
Nepherne Syenite 4 7.00 4~1..5 
Gen;rley Barete 27.00 :25.1 
Silica 20.30 18.8 
EPK 5.50 5.1 
Iron Oxide Red 2.00 1.9 
Cobalt Oxide 1.00 0.9 
Ru1ile 4.00 3.7 
1'07.70 
2B26R 
A eating Blue with G B 
Unity 
J nm~ Cbappell'.s. boa): 
.nva:illbk: 11£ 'lt<"W •..uoor.com 
Formula Anary.s.is Mole% 
CaO 0.42 5.7 7.4 
MgO 0.09 o.g 1.6 
K20 CUO 2.2 1.7 
Na20 0.39 5.9 6 .9 
Ti02 0.19 3.1 3.4 
A120 3 0.51 12.8 9.1 
19203 0.43 7.3 7.6 
Si0 2 3.4-S 51 .1 61.4 
Fe200 0.05 2.0 0.9 
LOI 6.2 
C~\.NADIAN CLAY SYMPOSIU · 
Submit ide:ru b}' Met 15 .tmd wint 
Sa11tn.J. 'J, t3rch 23 2{)02, hi ~ nexL day ror ~be second. 
'CamulH11n ( l ay Sympoliinm at the Sh:tdhn'h ("_eii~IJ'e . J.bt:; 
~llcln£ is Di'l!.~r.vlt).• Jn Gu.1 3M .00\tt~ man:; mipec•s w;ill! 
~ wide: range vf p~n1re~ lliJd c:ve:rrts.. 
We .nre Bing peop1e lo submit ideas io pre.~nt fl~ •he 
conrcrcncc. This is your o_pp0fl.u!•l1y LO Jl'll forwDJd Bll 
idea •h~ r really i JJ(t:~sts yuu. We IU"e locking for a p~me-1. 
prese-nLaJicn 41nd.sfide lcct.11re suggcsrions, ora •otaiJ~ n~ 
fo:rmaJ 1lrlat you would 1 ilk:e ~o Oi'gi1Jdz.e.. e wooJd love to 
b~ ilOOYt irt We <tt\! wd~i n,g to oonsidCJ ml)'lhiDg. We ~k 
for }'OOT mdca to be 6{] OT 90 rnim.Jr~ i 11 lan,KI.h. Jf )'OUJ 
f!f'Ot.~l is 31Cccpllld ~our ;)IJtui:sslvn ~o d:n:: sympo.siurn is 
Crt~. PI!!< :se s ·:nd :yoor subm:issi OOlS lo Sharon Re3)', 
Shadbo~l Ce171tre for thG Ans. 6450 Deer Lde A orem.1c:, 
Butn:\b)', BC, V6H J R7 b)' Mfl)' IS. So go for iL This is. 
going lo b~ :so good! 
CarM Jejfeno1J 604L92g~9 175 
8 
J•unt:.s CbappcU, in his boot l'be .f 'otte.r •s C.omplet:e Book (I(' 
CJa.Jl .ad ,(;.bz~ maloos .a rm.t1Jlbel' of recomrntndatioos oD usmg 
1h1s. rec~pe: U:se d(sti11~ ur ]ow mme:ral watct". rorcc at I li1il.terial 
through ::~n 80 mc5h SNeeD, stir thom~m ;;:;hl~ befo1 e aru;J uuriDS use 
1o prc"Vc:nt ~iding om of ~he iron .;;onlenl, 11ppt)· the: dtickrrl~ of 
ll djn1e, fire •o CoDe 6 oxidation e:uctl}·. and ooom nonn. Lly. O ne 
jnlerestiill(g comment he m:il:e.~ i~: "'D011' t ubsLitut.t: u.:ny otl~t:r 
chemical: fo dJose gh·~t..'" Sinoe Lhi.J• ms t'!XIlCII}' what we ptan to 
clo J m•glrlt 111l:s.o comJ:IlUit lhat we: have had . l tC&:eS ill lowt:r 
lrm;perallll'e!l .3Jid .SIOWeJ COoling huukl mnillK:!!: liJe cffGC,, 
~oplc who ttse ~rus g].tu empl 0)' i.'l v.ariety or mdhods Eo in.cn:ase 
fh~: v.ariarioll or surt'acc oolor (i.~. !>tl[lpling ; second ~ayer, 
brushing a wash of .:lll1..14h~r tOloring oxide, do11bfe dipping. 
appl) i11g ~~ wll!h of rutile-, etc.) . 
282.6R1 
Flloati ng Blue with Boraq 2 
Utnty 











0.43 5.8 7.4 
0.09 0.9 1.6 
0. 10 2.3 1.8 
0.37 5.6 6A 
0.19 3.7 3.3 
0.54 13.1 9..2 
0.47 7.8 80 
3.56 51.4 61 .3 
0.05 2.0 0.9 
7.3 
&~ 2. pruduo;;~ ill "''is11u.l c:ffec~ lhru is. 'o'CI)' da.~e m wh~r GBdoos 
in chis recipe-. 1bc runoff pool llow tes-1 sho-ws tb~t Ilk: D011.1q 
'r'CfSi.on hac;. . H8htl>' less buroo-bl 11~ clouding (sic~.- rooli:ng 
tOll h) ht:lp ir tltis proves ~o be a probk:m). 
\~'e h11'-'e bod good rcsuii:J using the Bomq 2 "'ers:ion l1f nbe gl~ 
on potlcry; the 'o'i-ual effeeL i:s Vt:f)' ·jm:i li.'~r. .lit cak.cs :11 lin rc practice 
•o learn how lo 11pply ll.he ,gllnz~ •o ge• th~ rigtinlll~ • rie ..;, LJ e rhe; 
GB 'l'e:TSiam of1hc glvc-, it ooc. ttmd w fom• dimples Ill thcsurfac:~: 
if 1hE wa:e is eoJJrt!cl too q11~1dy (due Lo the 20%+ gssllli of 
uewmposhion lhat mmc o ff dtJring firins). 
kelllC'mher nJso thaL )'OU can dc:al wiih 1 i hL ~.:u.l oo- vru-iat:ion b)' 
adjusting dtc 81'111JUI:la of iJ{ln <Jnd cobaLL 
Tony Hwum 
The mjtJ-rmt;IJA'o ll 011 t!Jis pagt' u from tlu! ,~ ebJ.~re 
hnp.lldjgilalfir~.c.mnlgersrlce b rntllt'lrrript".sl 
fiaatrnRblrit!-iiJrml 
.AJ).l il100 I 
l ' I!CIINO 1'lP 
Chemistry v~. 1atrix Blending lO Create Gl a7..es from Native 'Materi~lt; 
i'e.t bilp$ }'OO b111ve .il rna•uiaJ m.H.l\11>! to ~OI!!T 
.area. aoo WMJl to arc-.ate D g lill'.e lrom it. 
Logici!IU)• you. w~llrl [ CI rnax.imizc: lhc-
a•nounl U!ed m the ~ipe. J~ t:illl lie ~]ffi. 
tu~m to bow whtle 4o sum. Current wis-
dom rn,gg~li dl~i1r a maJI"ix of bltndi. 
<A•ilh maLe riaLs l~te fel~. silk • k ulan ~ 
whiting, c:tc. After quite a bit of work you 
"''Clllld OOJJ~.:f!JU,Y find~ n1b: 1 ha1 melts we: I m 
ilnclloob good. However lhili m~LittJd hi.IIS 
501!11C 'Problem. rd like •o a.d.~Sl. 
Firs.l ('It .all "' sbz.a is m~h mere thall 
·luokli' . Whul aboul banln~:ss. ~isL.:mr:e 
Lo k ac.lling. fi t orr yoor c1ay body. suspe:n-
$-iQ !- :Lr I applit!J.1j011 pro;pen ies. compa.l.-
ibi lit)' wi4h coloori ng oxides. Lt:ndtnqo 'to 
dcviiri fl. c:r(_ M:lr£11' ia~ IC'\Icl blending docs 
llU[ pnwilk o~~ioos answe.rs 011 how 10 
dea~ ~ !llh these iss.ues itrdhtidUclll)". IcE 
akrne in pllr'allel. yet mc:y lU'C' ramdamcmal. 
Co1tskl(:r ~ .. '(lk:arri( : 11 1 dus fr~{lfn ;) loc2• 
qullll')'. I spellt S30 Ulld bard u <Jilalyu:d 
The-n ~ con~flsd the all31 l}~S to a unily 
rorrmda lJlii ng I • ~.G.HT. 1' II dtr b i I 
.Eikwal"t'r Am. 
c~o 8.7% 0.:86 molar 
Na20 0. 1 0.~ l 
K20 0.3 0.02 
fe201 I. I 0.04 
MgO 0.~ 0.11 
Si02 78.7 7.29 
Al203 2.2 0.1 2 
.LOI 14.0 
April2001 
Notiee ~LoW low lhr: .i!lurniml ls. ·nills is 
very uol.lsual. Also the s ilir..a. js, \'cry hi_gfl_ 
111.c !lilica: afllmi tu rati-o i~ (,0: 1. 8 gb::'z: is 
r)•p-ir:tdl~ I 0; l Thal mei.UIS "''~ dt::fim[t::ly 
don·~ wnnl to blmd with matcrials1hoJ adell 
silica llu l we do wam nucs rhaJ 3dd alufltlri r.a.. 
Hil,•Jtm. Nuo pr~c:Lir;ul mau~ri11l q lJjjjilfie~;_ 
Thu.t means we will have to mlcratc a 
matu i11l wirh lot of aiiJiniinll! oncl mifl~ll'lii!IE 
silic:t1 oonLribu~flm. KA1o1io fj~ I he bin and 
it w111 S115pCilld U:m sll.ll".f1'. Adding fcld'1.J'ar 
is thus QtJI of Ult~: ql~iun. i~ eor~til'in~ fill 
too muc:h s.i~ir:<J. 
Tbis rna.c~al !llas a bigl!r CaO corucnt~ it 
w~ll ~ike.l y rn: ~ :1 lr:u r.] ~~az , HoYI.•r:. V>r.!r' 
high l.aU can signnl lt"adung problems. u· 
you know aboum fo:rml!lfas. }101!1'11 s_.ee frOill 
~hris Olle. tf!H)I lbi ' Ill" Lerial I low in nux. 
· fbis 'i'iliiL be: worsenediJftertanlin is added. 
That mi!RIIs. 'liVE: Aced to hlcnr;'l h with n·Me· 
rial~ Lha1 mld 11l1~CS. oLb~ lhraD CaU. 'lbnt 
excludes. whiting and! dolo1nmm. 
As it twns aut. it is posstbfe fa lise up lo 
fiiJ% o1Jf lbis rr~ :lleni.rl Jll ;t ~lir£r: to mr:lL 
IIJUIIlJ1.d oo.nc: 7 i f )'"t!U 1LCVB the 300\1t! f;Uid~ 
lioos m select wbal JUi.l.t.:rial.ll to mi.:\ h 
mlh, Tbe.n liilliiC line b le.nding could be. 
dune to itiJre ~une .tt!MH.ioflS vf colorant.s... 
opacitir!l'!( m ct ;uJie,gilloa.ruprodluce SUJI)e 
1hing whh im iotert:song surface. 
The 'Lypi . ;;al.approatlx:s ofhllnd lime blcnd-
iog wilh whiling, cluoh.mth~. si niet1, and 
fdd!'li"L'Il woulr.:l a11 ha\•c: gone in Lhe Vto'rtlog 
Jirc.;;tilm in this ~WJSf!. E .. etl if you eot~ld 
dedmcc 'the l:'hi!misi.T)· by bJending tech-
niq ~s, CO\!!d )'O'-' achi£1;"€! close Lo 60% 
.ilmownt in a glaze'/ Dr:al """-.ilh illl d !rl!' aiho'ic-
i!l~ues in 'Jlar1'111e:11 Not I ikc:ly _ My poitll'? 
We m~d Lll!l;~;CSS ttp nr.any 100b whcfl ier-
mulaJiog glazes; cbemistcy is. one. Chem-
i:my hould -coon1e first. d~en hlending~ Lhls 
is. lhe opposite of w~1all ;li Utugb~ in most 
circles today~ Ignore Llle chcmiMI)' and 
you deny :yoon;df a lo. of rptijoo.s. 
To-n'!-' Ha11sen 
ptainsman (ii)d i~ iEalfire.com 
rtJ\lNSM · CU Y 1D 
hLtpJ/www.plai111smanclay~.oom 
S UE HARA 
Change is a Comtat1.t 
COH.fJ'mr_~J p'Om P'J8e f 
.o\notheli' seJ i.es rft~~ I have bet,m \\,"4_1[1king on 
lor :some Lime. I cal] 'Penorrnl .Mylholo~ 
v~::s!ld!l. 11tcs£< arc lhrov.l\ and handhuih 
w-ilfL ligr.m:~.ti-.·r: ~~·:meofl! tomb.int:d inw 
tbl!! sudaoe.. "nlese: are iD[elldcd to evoke 
c1ootion;: cw rncnlolil!;;. I find. rhat whe.il 
peoplr.:.loo IlL 1hr:.1n, lht:y rend to be drawn 
ro, a piccc- tho.1 ~.y Fed tens d1cir story. 
Farmarryycsn:: luscrl pnrcel ai 111 w ith hl'llSh 
deC:.c'trfn]Oov, 001 I bi.livt: now mr:m:d inLO 
l~v.'C:r tempe:lll'hlies. llsiog ~laz.e only for 
1hc I in ing of pOL~- Tl)e oo1ar stJrf:.lees . re 
e11!1~t:r ·lips ur o~dl.lr:s. w burnlshed u.nd 
smoke-Ji:rro. ·lltis. L~cboiquc I l oYC"; ~here 
is a rlcgnx of St.JJTelldar aTtd Crust iQ 1lle 
firin~ ~"ellS. am] Ul!:! smoke mllfki llJ!!S 
:are ul WB)'!!i unique.. 
M.:r· \li.'Oiik h:ISI always becrr me« aboum 
cooh~nt mhan aboUI 1e.chJ1ique. Tell years 
:a ·o.. ] $L ned rtQ ma'kt: u lii!Jitos, of poL.s I 
caiJ;;,d spir.il ~-L:s. 1 iJl.tcndro to usc lhcm 
in pcl'SOllllll TituaJfi. 111 vih:uever f(lnn llbam 
P-o.~tcrs. Guild of BriLim Columbi3 
u:mli:. A~ dvrr lin1.oe I fe lt qurte 't!'l.l!mner:Jble 
lil!Jying l.hi31 oo• Ul ~~DI )'t:<lr.S lilt: I'IOWl-
edgi ng spirit i.s com inc 1.0 ~he forefronl in 
our cul1u.re~ Now T wa1ch wiLh 1nrere:.,'il1~ ::.ts 
rbl.s bt:>tmll~ on~ of the. m."ijor p:~otcup~ 
uons in otrr Nonb American world.. 
At J!f~flt I arm v.'Olting on a .scrii!S of 
\'t}SSI;!)li Ll~tU ] hope witl COnfwn a1J tl~r~~: 
clements I ho.vc: wriUc-n abooL lbey arc for 
the nc:x:t Fil'l'·etl· Up sbnw 011 .S atl!lrda~· and 
S!Jntl. )'.Muy 2~27. The Lh~me tMs ~eilJ ms 
Rilual Vessels, so natl!lrally I am c::w;r::ired 
aDd I()<."'OOn foi'IJl.•ardl to sceil18 how my 
feUow ptl4lli:tli inh:rpre[ dtis.. 
S'Jre !lara 
<hara(itpa~ificoosR[.IICI> 
flrod·V~ silo oN& oo S!ll:uroay dSundny, 1~ 
26-27 ill MctciKrs.in Cotmmrni1)' Hsl1 . juootir.m 
o€ M~cl»sirr Road ami Happ~ VaUc)' Road. 
twcot~ mlmnc-s from diJWI'llCJWil Vk-torla; 
ad rni s.sion is. :fircc. 
Abo" c: D 111rbara T(Joht~f 
5/tt~'u~ Pur 20:H. ~rlt 6, lletiem 
glaze., b: ~.S.4J t:rli 
R i ~1l1· Olivt: T1n~tft" OL..e'f 
1flr Octvm 2:00 I. ronc 6. 
pore-e1ain. !lpra~cd alld 
bmsbOO ~ tr: lt6 !.':lr• 
1Cioudftow·er 
Claywo.-.s 
6928A Pa11m Ave 
BLirnaby be VSH 3MS 
604.430.5~80 
Glaze WortsJliop I" II, ill 
4 ~las~ r:.ar;b, hm 7. Ju~ 5, A~g 2 
m 9:00-22 :oo. $75 ii.!:K!h 
Kalru with a Differencll!! 
J ssiO'IS l-.eg~ll Stllr M~ 6, $ L4S. 
Tlt'll.:bnitfil Works bop !OJ"· TMthws 
m WC'C:k begii1D ill~ Aug 15. S225 
Kids Cl31}' Camp 
4 sessions beain hd 9, S7~ 
Serviees to Po~fr.m; 
We ofi'a- prlJYiltc tto.inJ[Jg_ 1 .BI1dl2 d'sy 
workshops, ~oc-hmicsl OOI'fUI1itr, serv• 
k~. (;tJ:«vrll firing, .)irrorHtrm !irtldio 
rem tills arid home ru)' aocommodmim1 
illli .Sour h Burnahy for OLJt-Qf· towr• p L-
l~rS. Calli Je~n11e S;,uit::h 61)4.43().5J8tl 
for iDform:nion and brodn:rrc. 
Ceramic Continge~Jcitfl 
Bhrrrkbr.nzy 6 allery, .Port M~r:ly 
In [ht: BEac:kberry Galler)• Port IMO(I({y An 
Cto::llt!rC'-. C.e . rtnrdc Crrn.till)remies dwv.~d 
r,h.rri ••8 ;m:h Th~ eAhibiLion brought to-
gelheli the work of si:x Emi ty Carr 11 inne 
of Art and Desi8Jl :WOO gr.:~cl r:.r atc:s. The 
arLi represented had dnclopccll ~hci r 
work in the cnv1m1unem of [I'Jr: m !ir.;hool, 
w~ki r.~ 01lung ·i'tk t:ach othe-r for at ks!im 
Lwo )'eo.ars, sharing da.<;::.as. cfimkjs•n. IJd 
work space. j ti '!.: ~: rhe obvio~ s 
c..omrnnllaHm~· il'l lh. 
sro••p of mist~ was 
their shari!d cdacn-
tional lr;lCkgror.mll.ttu; 
show pro'·idoo an op-
portwli•y Lo ex ;'Jflline 
wurk.s 1100 ~;tplore the 
nolion of a11 Emily 
C !'I' s•~h,, 
work f!vokc-s ~hi: Ln-. 
dn5:u-ial. n~ pJt:~lli 
appear to lx small rna· 
chi llG.s:. :l~ r d enn • 
\O·e r!i~l}' , re~mble 
sc-rd11g \'C'.55-c1s. The 
functior~ of lbe.s£ pli!Cr!S i. ••01 cl.e!:J' yc::m 
each compor en1 j prt;{:i st:: and nssernbled 
O'IS jffuocllon is key. The rcp::ti ti"e :>ih!~l)' 
stJrfuc-c lrcalm.~•u rei1·1fom: 1lw1r ~on!iliLrr.r­
enc-y itr 1 hr; real111 of I he marhi n:c. 
M"ggi Kncu"s utili1arian form!! coo• Sl 
'tl,l']lfl Hatch"s work irr . ppe+ls-i1n~ and DJill 
otn.r"- 0 11 ft~m~~run. .HN smfo.ce;s. .are lusb 
ilnd v<IJic:d, combining 1h.e u se of bt iglu 
rolour!'l Wi1h .3. wjdt: Vii1nr:L)' or gJa~ tc::t-
lllfes, Th~: fornLSi su,ggc2 gesture, wifh 
bund les thai dra.mari~~lly srre[Ch bt:yoocl 
lh£ seal~ 0\Jld ronn (]~r;.ssury for flliMtion. 
Jan1 SID!.Ir-l"s p.cuot(Dg ofh.rsciDus ftuit i~ a 
comphmemt ~o mhc ~M'-''· 11<!' colorS ill't! 
s.lrong and l tllllOOUS, . .Jbc:. rrui1S llfr 5D 
sensuoosly represc:nrcd in 1hrcB d ime-r 
SIOIIS lh9L fhe vlC\\iC fee]S !ht; e <IS apby.si-
call presence in rnoch Lhe same way 1hc~ 
t:Xpt:rrel\Ce the- cc:ramic fom1s •hat domJ· 
fl9te tbr:- !llrlffillt' . 
Jim Stamper'.~ li!.Tt;~ Vi.JJ5e!i pro~ct oo un-
\J.I'l .. '-erilli,! !li~nse oflhc absurd. The pats: are 
combined w:idt f011oo Qt.jec ilnd io!''okr:: 
ollhe:r rel ai ed and unrelated objc:cu:. 
Sl•nllpt:.Ts. l!urfaees lrlavc- a rough le:x.twe 
amlnlcting curiosi1y UJrd n;pelfing •ooch. 
PQ[I.ef.S Guild of .British Columbi:.a 
Jim Slnmpe:t Put 
Gn.orhrr porum "" 
tT~fiFe 200L. ClJDe 
6. 111 ro MJ olJld .nL-
Lcrt.'-d wj~ h fake 
£iSIJ sr~.l !t.o;..1riJXU!BL 
~~. h; 61.0oC t'IL 
··rr t;l'rfllCii from a 
]Y.Iil of me rhaii!IT~ 
compassor.s ~ ll r: 
word •p]ork". !Jalf 
wor .k .ami bait 
1rlay. n word 
coin-ed by ll"l} 
fri Cll d Jete rtr y 
Harell." 
Bmb11m Tool](•y ihns..inciiJdcd botll Sr!:Uilp-
Lural pieces an.d -.·a.~ rorJl dL~m cooJd be 
~o.rr id~rerj ftJIII.."tltmal. -nn:: surface rex. 
I.UJ'e5 scr;ye to unify rthis ~rnup of 1--fiecxs m 
lluu they all C:IIIlJ~IO)' L~;t;•l!lrc:s lhaL sl!lgg.cst 
•lie niUrr.rml world. TbeJc- is a11 nndcrlyi ~g 
c::oergy thaL 31numa.1.es !lie fonru;. 
CL'iive Tnt.il:e-r w.ort.s wilh dussic rorm!i 
!litrcb lb tlk: teapot arrd sc-n1ing howl~ tri 
mhese he add!:; .slip cnsr pi~~s.. The~ ele-
me!11.S C4)u-.e rogr:ll1tr to create humour. 
m)lSlery or a narmlivc to he e:-.piQ.i'·erl. He 
ofu:n rnharrcc:." p-ieL"'eS ',1,·hh rkhrolt.TIJ.r and 
surfi:t.-1.:t: m:~Lmt:.nl. 
·.nlC e:l:leo!iive v.aridy or Lbc w.orl: dL. n-or 
i lldiet~t~ a :r,cco 11i ;;olthle. y]e or fows. e:t-
cepc ltlku di 'i'ltJ"Sif)' is lhc: stand ani The-
exhibif~ WDfk!l rcfcrnrce crnnem,pcJr"3ry 
and hismtic'al ~i'~11fi1t:s :zmd lbe rc:fcrenr:a: 
are iL'S di-sr.im.;;L aslhc: indiv idusl worl:!l. Th~ 
anisf!i reprcsc-llred ma)' lr; ... r: s.b~ ell.· 
pei'it:llce of ilrt sdtool but tlti!i show con-
flrms dud each .artist broalt~-lU •md dc\'cl-
oped their own Ol!,JtOIIOtntms. iou::rests r:mtl 
SJ~lt: wbih:. srudying at E.CIAO. 
Barb.a,-a Too}U!)' 
fto~au.;~ Knrrr 
JNf. w~ra', Rt.'~>US 
2.00l .c:lay gl'mx:s. 
and dc-c-:lls.. II: 
2:5.4 t.r• 
April 2001 
2001 TOZAN \VOODFIRE FESTIVAL 
Juliy JO • AugustlO 
Please not~ new dates 
July 30 1 0:00 Bm L\tel'riU 
Usi11g Mnlds & Fcfll?,j/t11J.fJ$rltl.til rJf ShUuJ Kant.iJI.:~ laptm $.35 
July l ~ - Au,gu~t 1 I twO L~rry . ·guil11r 
13.~Ji:lding s .~1uni for tire Cizy of Na~tarn1o ro ltomrur YJtkio 
.YOJiJrltftQfQ $.90 fot 2. days 
.'\t'-~.1-~~SL 2 ~0:00 Go:rdun Hu.ttbMS 
lJ ui ltJ ing a 'W fJ tJ dfi red ra ilir~ kiln !li 6.5 
At~g 1:-,1 3 - 4 l 0;00 lltobhli HopJier 
ftJror and Ftmcrron of Pcm.ay $90 for 2 days 
Au;g1W 7 I 0:00 l ... ynn Johnson 
SIWcs ~rul {/i~rnssicm IJ/ "'Train Kfln,, S~~ 
Au~os.t s 1 0:00 DonaM Stem 
Ten Ce~enWN)' anil Tea Bnwts $.15 
Augus.1 9 I 0:00 Kim Vo.n~ Moon. Ko~il 
Or1ggi: falk potrf!TJ' 
EllrolJ in dtre~ or mar(: sessions .a11d f(:C~ivc L5% djsooiJ~r 
To7~n CLII1ural S~i~L/' clo M.au~n Bc::lJdslc)'. II 021 Cbe.n!liuUl:i 
Rd, Lu_cly.smilh.llC, \1'9G l "£2, 250.245.4867, fux; ZSO.MS 3464, 
c:maiJ; <lozun@ tol.:ln.oc.ca> und ::;ec web::;~te; w~·.toz:m.bc.ca 
pring tiriing at Tozan 
Apr 26:: inrake., Apr 21f22..: loarlir~g, Apr 1.112.9: firing, Ma.y fl : Lrpelli•lg. 
CO 11•: Gt.o,.rER 
SODA FIRING WO 1\S}]U " 
AprJI 211·30 
Soda fire l~OOTbis:qucwarc u.li\~llg Coon ie"s sJips .illld glaze_~ stOOJ'I.C. 
fl, flfJ JUi'4''1~.i nuuely 2 cu. rm. kRo Slf'LK:'= pet pc:rsarL M ilx ~tnum 10 
p~:U>p!t:, $ l 50. lnform111 i o D II!Dd r<:gi 1 r';lJ~j IJn; Cun11 i e. a~ 
604.53 E .65{18 
APPitENTICESmP 
AVAIL . tBLE 
~tli.U' Gro .. ·~:- PUHU)' 011 G11LiM1o Island r~!!.ed::i (JD .t~pp~nlice for 
lhc ~e Sl])ring aoo summer. Hcrus~n :-. I'Jro"'tded, h.cur.s t1egotiubh:. 
Resmrnt and por1 folico required; eAperiellte i Ill s:Yes ilfl.ld "'Oii:lllg 
wlLh the pub I ic ~s e:tll'!mtcly desirable. Cclll.act SaBdr..J. Dolpll. 
'972il Pari icr P.ass Drive:, G3li 3110 lsl!lfid, ;ac VOt:'\1' I PO or ~~Eli I 
<e:-ed+r_rgrovtp011ecy @·g .. !]fJsL~lllds.rorn> UI 250.539.5R 14. s~ 
wl:lbsite: www.~ulfisli!mls..ccmlccdlar,gm.,epoltt:ry. 
l\IAIL FROM HOLLAND 
Cor D 11 ij 11 k r.:r JT:.'lq u e.st:s. ~ nform at ion lllloo c 
a j,ob in potocrry all appr e.rtl iceship .or pr.r.,r;:. 
... ~b!e i1Jea~ tc :Slmly pottery m (('IIJiJUili. 
Pleas'!:: em a~~ Cor wm I b Ldc a!i 
<e.j.duijnker&cllello~.nl> 
PLAINSMA. N CJays - . . . Limited 
B4:JK 12fi6. Medicine Hat. Ana. TtA 7U9 
Pflooo 40.3,.527-3.535 FAX 527 -75Da 
lnlemet: http://www.plalnsmandays.com 
Gerst ley 
Borate -- Plastic Borate 
Learn all about ~t at www.~gerstleyborate.com 
Ava Uable now through: 
Gr-ee nbarn Potters Sup ply Surrey. B.C. Phone: 604-SBB-34 1 1 
Vancouver lstand PoHery Nanaimo. B.C. Phone: 250..716·9966 
Warehouse Jnc~ 
llS9 Cilr1Wri!!;ht St~i!l 
QQm•ilh! b;l nd 
V~rot.J .. CT, BC 
V6H 3R7 
eel : 604 f69.:5645 





s·run10 FOR RE -y 
Shi1Kd s.wdio space m South Burn~by fo1 
ollc other potter. Sc-c;ot1d fl(1ur snldiu mJ 
ShliWJOum. 600 llq fl, lllfge balldbujJdiog 
tnble, kick wbeocL Bri:ng .Your 'IN lice l and 
killl. P; y h. Jf r ~n L f1nd urHi LJes, 
604 430.53~0 
S.pn.cc ill sbared pou.ery .JUudlo a• S .. ~ 
Yu ~~"• V:\rK:OO v~r. Jt:;nniJ~-f 604. 7)3.1 992 
COM f1JJ'II1CATIONS OI\fMITTEE 
R&lc.ht'lle Chirmery. chair 6Q.11. 1!.7 .S5 I 8 
<rachdlc®smat;l.<;CNtl> 
Gi l)j· 11 cMIIIun 
<me millan@sfu.ca:> 
604.937.7696 
l.A:Gia Rich;lld&Or,, it' r 604.922.3306 
drk:hurd~sfu.ca> 
Tba,Jir..S to our volun~WJrs. 
lhc ne-wslctfc-r ooml"S to yau thmk ro. rhe 
dili,RCfl. e: ITOi t~ ofHiiJTlteB)", Curol, !Root~. 
;md Ro.scmBry. \Vc can always us~ 1n.on:! 
baoos Lo son, !autff, 1;,1 ick M 1l ~•·~k! Call 
604 ,8'74,85 8 to \'OIURL~r on lhc lu.st 
Lllllrsday of e.a.cb an"d C\'C:11' rno"lh, 
CorJlrrumkaiums Committre 
CONTACTI G THE G ·LLERY 
Cial!~: 1)" Mun;J~r. .KJmtbilllbjk.umar 
Gall~ry lxmkJcoc'{ltr. KrKrilla Dcrl!li. 
\VA TED 
F.lt~ClJiie: ktfn, pn.:f~::r.abJy r;ooe 10, awrm:. 
4- HJ cu ft. Ruth 250.416.004. l or email 
<bak:iJSDII ® uoisc-I\'e.cnm>. 
u pp~ Lo buj1d u gas kilo smd an nld kiln 
lo usc ror retn. O :mtac[: :Madi!'l i li, Wil1ia11 
s~ I ee• Cl;l )' Lm.Hu. ViC[Ori B 
<boA wood@ jn~tt=Jcreorn> or 250.4IJO.C*I55 
lffo!din,Ws1 kin~ d~airs for ltJf~ Uu ild 
offr~e. c~ll 6J)t669.564.S 
FOR SALE 
LIIQle Duncan cle:dric !kiln wiel1 ~lter. 
SOOO and oone dri~ Sbhnpu wlu:d. $001)_ 
Lt:n 604.Sl2.0070 
Oly111pl • ·t kilo 1 w ft. 475 OBO, 
6U4_gc74 851 H 
Nl::l::OS HOME[ 14 eu.ft. gas { f .PO) 
flbcr/brrick IJr; iln. Com . .ucl Tilley Thomas 
arrer Ft:b 1.5 604.6tn.J m 17 or 
<.'fi lleycnn@ n~apc_ne:t:> 
~tlo dealrln.Jl p~rilll 4 ill. ooult:.. e~­
't U 11 L CUll d 1~ ivn. S 5000. Amy 
250.679. 8212 OJ o~; rrta i l 
<3hlJpftlcr@hu•rnotil.oorn> 
P: k ... ill e. udiu/G t-f)' !ipn.ce, 1300 sq. 
fL. on higbway 'Prlilll eswbli..c~hc:tl clielltcle:. 
2.50.2.t11Ul520 
TJiu:: GuiJd tbowks The [lrinting House lor it5 g~nc;rotu 
con~ibution to h Jp p:rodu.cc the ocw.s~ettrr. 
POTTE GUILD OF IJC NKV SLETTiBR 
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